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AN ENTERPRISING NSW
COTJPLE HAS DEVOTED
THEIR PRODIGIOUS
TALENTS AND ENERGY TO
CREATING A BENCHMARK
CIDER FROM BILPIN,S
FAMOUS APPLES.

By Aa rl;,t ,, /.ayu,1,ly K,, k"tr
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ln 1823, ayoung Archibatd Betlcame lhis waywith his

indigenous guides, seel<ing an alternalive roule to lhe

wes[ern plains and later the goldFields oFBathurst. llwas he

who First noled lhe rich pocl<els oFatluviat soiland setlters

soon Fotlowed, eager i.o grow truiL lrees in [he area.

Where Lhere are apples so there is cider, or so you would

have thoughl, buI it tool< an ex-Auslralian Commonwealth

Games rower, his Engtish wiFe and almos[ 2O0years

beFore it became a reality in Bilpin. Growing up in Nyngan

in northwestern New Soulh Wales, Shane McLaughlin

was a million miles away From being a cider producer.
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Atending l(ng'sSchoolin Parramat[a, 
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in rowing, a sporl thar would change r s = ' '

prowess increased. Shanewas pic(ed rc - -

in [he eiqhts, Fours and pairs. However, rc - : - : : : ':

grealer prize in s[ore than his gold ano !i'^-: -: -: : : -

Commonweal[h Games alVic[oria, Canaca'

l[was in ''1999 a[ London's Henley RoyaL i":'': '-:
Shane was introduced to an Lrglish -owe- s . -

Shane's Face breal<s into a grin "Yes, we n-re[ at - 3 ^ : - '
says."shewaswilhherboyFriend,bu[l nic]<ec -'- - :: :

oFlhere being an inslant"connec[ion" lhe pal'ra: :: ' :

until theSydneyOlympicsayearlaie'iosea 
^e l:r ' :i:

was in Sydneywi[h her boyFriend who was l<eer :o s : -- =

real oultacl<". This [urned ou[ to be Tessa's Firsi 
E' -:s: -'

theplaceshewas[ocatl homeandaworloatna, 
:' 
"* 

-

home in London.

The couple slarled lheir manied lite al Shane's iamiiy

properLy at Nyngan He plan[ed avineyard al Canonban

Bridge, an arid region oFvery poor soil comparable to lhose

Found in parLs otspain. Happity, vines are able [o be grown

jusI abouI anywhere and the vineyard was a success'
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Tessa pi[ched righI in using organisationalabililies amassed

trom her previous emptoymenlin corporale HRand [he pair

enjoyed trips around [he world promoling lhe Canonbah

Bridge Shiraz and winning a number olawards in the

process. Indeed, BO per cenl oilheir produclion is s[ill so[d in

overseas marl<els.

Wanling [o spend more [ime at home in Aus[raLia and [o

slarl a Family, Shane lurned his mind Lo an al[erna[ive source

olincome, one [ha[ would utilise his s]<iils as a vin[ner buI

which had a quicl<er flinancial [urnaround [han [he seven

years torm planling [o bollle lhalwine mal<ing requires.The

cider movemenI in Aus[ralia was ga[hering pace and Shane

lhoughl ilwould be a good idea lo try his hand. "The way

we mal<e our cider is a very similar process, being haltway

belween a beer and a wine," he expLains.

lI became apparenl lhal lhe couple would have to move

closer Lo [he major conurba[ions of lhe east coasl and Bilpin

was seen as an ldealcompromise. ltwas close lo Sydney but

with good access [o lhe weslern plains, wilh lhe benetil [hat

il was synonymous wilh apples and could provide a reguLar

source oF lhe Fruit tor crushing.

The hunl For a suilable property was noI a straighltorward

one. Shane had his eye on lhe currenl house, bul i[ look a

couple oFyears otpersuasion and negolialion beFore [hey

't

Shane in

the l liLLbiLly ceLLar

urder Ihe house;

lhe house overtoo <s

a dam lhat doubLes

du[y as a bushFire

Figh[ing rcsource; onLV

mo!n[ain grown apples

are used in lliLLb lly Cider,

including BiLpin appLe

quru BiLL ShieLds fiuit.
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i : lii itr,il:.i,: i i:,;l.r
ii ,rl,.il Leander on her

rocl<ing horse; Chloe

engrossed in a bool(;

tull length glazing in

lhe living area embraces

lhe season ou[doorsj
jusl abouI every building

material ls recycled.

shool< hands wi[h Lhe home's owner/buildel high-allilude

tandscaper Pe[er Shaw and lheywere able lo callil home'

Theywere immediatelystrucl< by ils posilion, i[s quie[ness

and above allils quirl<y individuatity. "ltwas a tiFeslyle choice

and we Fe[l in love with lhe place," Tessa says. The couple

had always Fetta connection wilh mounlain homes, tal<ing

inspiration From [ime spent in Canada, speciFically [he

Rocl<ies and Lhe counLry s[yle [hey Found lhere. Ra[her

than isolaling [hemselves, they tound a raFL oFFriends and

relalions who wan[ed lo visl[ each and everyweel<end'

Tucl<ed away in a secrel va[[ey, neslled inlo a quiet Fold in

the hitls, the house is deFini[ety a one-oF[ The builder was
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a bowerbird accumulaling bils and pieces over Iheyears

From 1978 lo lhe lale '90s From sources scaltered a[[ over

Sydney. Some oFi[was acquired by swapping Fora case

of beer, eventuatty bringing lhem togelher in lhe serene

sellinq. Approaching [he properly across lhe dam [he

visilor is immedia[eiystrucl< by how [he building Fils in[o

i[s environmenlas Lhough i[ has grown, organically into i[s

currenl posilion. ln a way i[ has.

Enlering [he house [here's a solid, enduring Feel in [he

main room. The gigantic ironbarl< beams thal span Lhe

ground Floor levelcame trom lhe Goldsbrough Mor[

Woolslore in Pyrmonl. They span some six meLres and ac:

a sense oi permanence and gravilas to Lhe building. The use

oFtinrber. aii:rost a[[ otit reclaimed in some way, cTeales a

cosiress i-ai is enhanced by the old blacl<smilh's l<iln lhal

ac[s as :te 'rain FirepLace. Double-glazed windows Frame a

slec:ac- ar o,lioo < across the lawn to [he dam.
:'o- -rc cc\,.,nslairs tloorboards (reciaimed trom [he old

a^ i/ ra^ : ^ railroom, which [ool< slxweel<s [o re-[ay) [o

:^: a':a^ -' :c rvindows (surplus lo requiremenls when

:-= "'-l :- c -g ln Sydneywas built), thewhole house has

: ::' -,. . , r: -a 's. :" e floorboards are s[rangely lamiliar but

'= . ... - , : r -:ss aney are trom old bowling aLley lanes. The

=.---= - 
-:::a:ed on lhe l<i[chen benchtops downslalrs.
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MEET THE HILLBILLIES

: The
McLaughlins' cider
is a truly Local drop;

[ine Food and drinl<s

underpin Shane and

Tessa's philosophy;

tamily Lime on an

auL!mn day at their
mountain reheat.

So ilwas here, among the [rees beside [he nalional parl<

that Hiltbitly Cider was conceirred. rvhere Shane, using his

winemal<ing sl<ills, produces a cider made enlireLy trom

Auslralian apples. lt is a 
.100 

per cent crushed appLe cider

made From Bilpin apptes with no added sugar, ar[ifliciaL

Flavours or chemicals.
"There is a [ot oFsnobbishness in cider mal<ing," Shane

says. "The lradilionalist wiLl lelI you, you cannol mal<e cider

trom ealing varie[ies, Ihey musl be cool<ers.The beauly

aboul our cider is we're using Iraditional cider-mal<ing

[echniques wilh classic Aussie varietals. We use greatapptes,

including Bilpin apple guru BiLlShietds' apples."

Far From lhe globe-lrol[ing, high-powered selloF

Canonbah Bridge wine, Shane and Tessa, in line wilh lheir

more relaxed tiFestyte, have chosen to sell their cider a[
growers marl<ets and have noticed an increasing demand

For buying locally made produce direc[ lrom tarmers.
"We love chalting lo people at lhe marl<ets, sharing cider

recipes and hearing aboul people's vegie gardens," Tessa

adds. "lL's also about building lhatsense ottocalcommunily

- challing lo your neighbours as you buyyour Fruil and

bread - or as you sip a cider."

In Lhe pipeline Shane and Tessa have plans lo produce a

pear cider and a non-alcoholic version lo caler For all lasLes

and ages. Everyweel<end lhe Mclaughlins load up lheir ule

and head lo marl<els in lhe Blue Mounlains, lhe Hawl<esbury

orSydney. lts a great opporlunity For Lhe couple lo meel

lheir aftcionados and converl new ones wi[h laslings..rZ
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